El Camino College
Student Learning Outcomes and Assessment

Assessment of Learning Committee
Agenda for the Monday, March 26, 2007 Meeting
Location: Library 202
Time: 2:30p – 4:00p

Voting Members:

- Coordinators: Jenny Simon & Lars Kjeseth
- Business Rep: Donna Grogan
- Soc/Beh Rep: Cristina Gold
- Humanities Rep: Matt Kline & Darryl Thompson
- Nat Sci Rep: Nancy Freeman
- Math Rep: Judy Kasabian
- Ind / Tech Rep: Ray Lewis
- Fine Arts Rep: Harrison Storms
- HSA Rep: Kelly Clark & Rory Natividad
- Learning Res Rep: Claudia Striepe
- Student Services Rep: Kathryn Romero
- Compton Education Center Rep: David Maruyama

Ex-Officio Members:

- Vice President for Academic Affairs: Francisco Arce
- Dean Rep: Don Goldberg
- Accreditation Rep: Arvid Spor
- Inst. Research Rep: Irene Graff

Subcommittees:

- Publicity
- Accreditation
- Handbook/Resource Documentation
- Bibliography
- Curriculum
- GENERAL EDUCATION (new)
- Center for Teaching and Learning (suspended)

AGENDA

I. Call to Order / Announcements (5 minutes)
II. Division Progress: What’s happened in each division/area? (10 minutes)
III. Subcommittee Progress: What’s happened in these subcommittees? (10 minutes)
   A. Publicity
   B. Accreditation
   C. Handbook/Resource
IV. 2006-07 Institutional Annual Report Update on Student Learning Outcomes (15 minutes)
   (new ACCJC reporting requirement)
   A. New Subcommittee - GENERAL EDUCATION - Members?
   B. Help with this year’s report
V. Working meeting for the Curriculum, Documentation, General Education and Bibliography subcommittees (50 minutes)
VI. Adjourn (0 minutes)